We Buy Your Guzheng and Trade a Professional High Quality Guzheng with You
Do you want to get a high quality new Guzheng instrument? Do you want to get a beautiful
pattern design with good sound Guzheng? Especially when your level has been improved.
When you want a best perform on the stage; or you want to a beautiful Guzheng with good
design at your home; or you want to change a big or travel size instrument for more convenient,
as well as you hope to change a long-life Guzheng instrument, you will need a professional or
collection Guzheng instrument.
Get a high level Guzheng now at our school; we trade your used Guzheng! We pay top
dollar for your used Guzheng, and offset discount at your new Guzheng. You will get the highest
depreciation prices for your used Guzheng based on its condition.
Please visit our local office and we will evaluate your Guzheng and trade a new one what
you want.
We sell very professional Guzhengs that all custom with high quality real wood, and beautiful
design and good sounds. The Guzheng material include rosewood, sandalwood, Nanmu etc.
Our Guzheng instruments have fine workmanship, good timbre, quality trustworthy,
generous respectable appearance, full flavor tones, crisp and clever, long life, fully qualified
professional to play high level music.
Paulownia panel as a whole Lankao of China professional sound board to ensure excellent
tone, strict control of operating time, and choosing the storage of raw materials with high
temperature treatment, to ensure the sound board will not cracking due to the effects of climate
and air humidity. The drying surface is traditional craft, and combined with modern technology.
The steel wire core nylon strings are made in German, it making sound more transparent and
beautiful.
We guarantee you the good trade deal for your Guzheng instrument in USA.
It’s very simple. Just bring your Guzheng instrument, and choose our new Guzheng that you
want.
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我们收购您的旧古筝，和您对换新古筝
如果您希望换一台高质量的专业古筝，特别是当您的演奏水平已经进步了，或者需要一台专
业的古筝在舞台上表演，或者希望有一台更完美漂亮的古筝即可以演奏美丽的乐曲，又可以作为家
居装饰品，无论任何原因，现在有有机会换一台新的古筝。
您可以用您的旧古筝低折我们的新古筝，抵折价格根据您的乐器使用和保养情况。我们保证
给您一个高的收购价格。
关于我们的古筝
古筝的制作材质包括红木，檀木和高级楠木等。这些古筝是专业定做，保证质量。古筝的制
作工艺精湛，音质好，外观精细, 音色韵味足, 清脆灵动, 寿命长, 完全胜任高级曲目专业演奏。面
板用兰考专业整张桐木作为发音板，保证了音色的优美，严格控制挑选存储原材料的操作时间，经
高温处理，保证音板不因气候及空气湿度影响而开裂，传统烘面工艺，结合现代科技进口钢丝芯尼
龙弦，令音色更加通透优美！正宗花梨红木琴码，最有利于音色的传导，框架采用优质白松保证筝
体不变形。
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